
 

First Reading 

Malachi 3:19-20 

The day of justice is coming, says 

the Lord. 

Second Reading 

2 Thessalonians 3:7-12 

Paul urges the community to follow 

his example and to earn their keep. 

Responsorial Psalm 

Psalm 98:5-6,7-8,9 

Sing praise to God, who rules with 

justice. 

Gospel Reading: Luke 21:5-19 

Jesus predicts the destruction of the 

Temple in Jerusalem and warns his 

followers that persecution will come 

before the end time. 

Background on the Gospel Reading. 

In the context of Luke, today's Gospel appears near the end of Jesus' 

teaching in Jerusalem, just prior to the events that will lead to his 

crucifixion. His warnings and predictions are ominous but can be read in 

many ways. 

To those who first heard Luke's Gospel, those may have been words of 

encouragement. The destruction of the Temple in Jerusalem by the Romans 

was history (70 A.D.); Luke's Gospel, Catholic scholars propose, was written 

between 80 and 90 A.D. His audience was probably Gentile Christians. Luke 

here tries to interpret the fall of Jerusalem for them and to locate it in God's 

plans for humankind (salvation history). At the same time, Luke is 

suggesting to his audience that there will be a considerable elapse of time 

before Jesus' final coming. Luke's listeners have likely seen much upheaval 

and are anxious to know if these are the signs of Jesus' coming. Luke is 

urging greater patience. 

In the second part of today's Gospel, Jesus warns that his followers will face 

persecution for their beliefs. Luke presents persecution as an opportunity for 

the followers of Jesus for “It will lead to your giving testimony” (Luke 

21:13). In persecution God's wisdom and power will be shown in the 

example of followers of Jesus. Perseverance in the face of persecution will 

lead to their salvation. 

Here Jesus is assuring his followers that God is present to all believers, even 

in times of trouble. Ultimately, Jesus will witness to this with his own 

death. As disciples of Jesus, we try to follow his example, trusting in God's 

mercy and protection, even when we are facing difficulties. 

Annual Cemetery Prayers: 
Kilkeedy – Sunday 13th November at 11.00am.   
Patrickswell – Sunday 20th November at 12.30pm. 
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Since all believers are bound together by the love of 
Christ, the dead are not beyond our love of Christ, the 
dead are not beyond our love.  We are linked to the 
dead, just as when they were alive; and so our 
motivation to pray for them is love. 
Our prayers are offered for the faithful departed we 
have known personally, and even for those no one 
remembers.  Eternal rest grant onto them O Lord.  
We make our prayer of intercession through Our Lady 

of the Sacred Heart. 

Theology on Tap: Young adult event at Bobby Byrnes on 
Tuesday, November 15. Evening starts at 7:30pm with finger foods, 
followed by a presentation by Aoífe Beglin; The Christian Adventure: Life 
as Pilgrimage.  

“Do this in Memory Programme 2022/2023”. 
We welcome the children who are preparing for their First Holy 

Communion from Ballybrown and Patrickswell Schools next weekend to 
our Mass in Ballybrown and Patrickswell Church on Saturday evening or 

Sunday morning. We wish to remind the children to bring their candle with 
them.  This will be lit and placed on the altar during mass.  

See overleaf for Mass Times.  
 ‘Of Limerick Saints and Seekers’ book launch, Tuesday 22nd November 
The book will be launched by Dr Liam Chambers of MIC and will take place 

on Tuesday 22
nd

 of November at 7:30pm in the Limerick Diocesan Centre 

adjacent to St Munchin’s College. Please register to attend the launch by the 

15
th
 of November by emailing David at david.bracken@limerickdiocese.org 

Exploring the Book of Ruth, 4 Thursdays from 10th Nov to 1st of December 
 From Thursday 10th, 17th and 24th of November and Thursday 1st of December. 

7:30pm to 8:30pm  Venue: Athea Church. Phone Pat on 087 203 4626 to 

register your place or register online 

at: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/BookOfRuth 

 

Date for Diary:  True Womanhood:  A Day of Reflection for Women of all Ages, 
Saturday 26th November at St. Saviour’s Dominican Church Limerick. 
Phone 085 225 5796 or email limerick@op-tn.org for more details. 

 

Positive Mental Health & Advent Reflection Day 

Grow Mental Health Information Session, Wednesday 16th November, 7pm 
to 8:30pm, at Grow offices, 33 Henry Street, Limerick.  Grow is a mental 
health charity that provides free, friendly, community based, peer support 
groups for anyone who is experiencing a mental health issue.  Sharon Kleiser 
(Grow volunteer and participant in our Lay Pastoral Ministry Programme), 
along with Mary Purcell (Grow Midwest Manager) and Amie Hughes (Grow 
Midwest Coordinator) are offering the sessions. 
 
Advent: ‘Waiting’ with a Difference Reflection Day, Saturday 
26th November, 10:30am to 4pm, Glenstal Abbey.  The Irish Institute for 
Pastoral Studies (MIC) is offering an Advent day of recollection, facilitated by 
Sr Therese Fitzgerald, in the beautiful surrounds of Glenstal Abbey.  The day 
will help us slow down and awaken ourselves to God’s treasures in 
unexpected places, deepening our awareness of God’s presence with us, by 
being more choiceful in how we wait.  A contribution of €40 is requested for 
the day which will include lunch.  You can register your place at this 
link: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/AdventWaiting  A poster with all the 
details is attached. 

 PARISH WEEKLY MASSES  

Patrickswell: Weekdays at 9.30am.  Saturday 6.30pm & Sunday 11.30am 
Adoration: Saturday 8.00am – 11.30am. 

Extra Adoration:  Tuesdays 15th/22nd/29th   7Nov. from 7.30pm to 9.30pm. 

Ballybrown: Weekdays at 10.30am.  Saturday at 8.00pm & Sunday at 10.00am. 
Churches open daily from 11.00am to 4.00pm. Note earlier closing time.  
Baptisms may be booked one month in advance with the Parish Office. 
For Patrickswell Church you may also book with the sacristan Maria. 

 

 
“Honour the wisdom of those who went before you. Bind it ever 
to your heart.  Tie it around your neck.  When you walk, it will 
lead you. When you lie down, it will watch over you.  When you 
wake it, it will talk to you!”                      Book of Proverbs 6:20-22. 

 
Offertory contributions for last weekend: €1453.90 

Mission Sunday Collection: €1904.05 
Thank You for supporting World Mission Sunday 

PARISH PRIEST: Fr Mike Cussen Tel. 061 353711 Mobile 087 1279015 
Parish Office: Monday, Thursday, Friday 9.30am to 3.30pm 

Tel: 061 353454 Email pwbbparishoffice@gmail.com 
Website www.pwbbparish.com   
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